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ON THE R7MOTE MEASUPEM vNl OF E'TA -ORATION p"'PES FROM PARF. "!FT
SOIL UWDFR VARItPLE CIOUD COVER
1. Introduction
Periodic assessment of soil water content and evaporation rates can
greatly benefit agriculture, hydrology, and civil works. Recent research
has shown that daily maximum minus minimum surface soil tem perature and
.y
daily maximum surface soil minus air temperature can be used to estimate
soil water content and bare soil evaporation rates ( Idso et al, 1975
a, b, c). These procedures have been developed and experimentally veri-
fied only for clear-sky conditions, e continuous clear-sky condition is,
however, not the normal case, particularly in the eastern US. In an
eastern state such as Maryland, it is normal that the sky is at least
partly cloud-covered in the afternoon. In order to investigate the
feasibility of estimating daily evaporation rates under variable cloud
cover, evaporation rates were calculated over 0.1-hour intervals and the
results integrated over a 24-hour period. The integrated value agrees 	 ii
reasonably well with calculations in which daily averages of weather
parameters were used. The high time resolution provides a vivid history
of the evaporation rate during the day rind of the condensation rate
during the night.
Evaporation from soil under full or near-full cloud cover has not been
investigated because of the lack of -idecuate instrumentation for urea-
suring thermal sky radiation and also because such cloud cover prohibits






The experiment site w-is at the Goddard Space 71iEht Center at Greenbelt,
Maryland, at a Eeogr.aohic longitude of -760 51 , and a geographic latitude
of 390
 0 1 . The soil was brought there from a sugar beet field of the
Experiment Station of the US Departmant of -.^,riculture at Feltsville,
Maryland, and had the following composition:
19.6 c/ clay (particle sizes below 2 11 )
48.9	 silt (particle sizes from 2 to ;-) ji)
31.5 ? sand (particle sizes greater than 50 p).
The soil was in a hole 150 cm x 151 cr y l.rFe ant nbout 25 cm. deep. ^he
site was Il i m w?st of an 3 n high building; thus, the soil surface was
8 .14__in the shadow of the building for about	 arc tan	 _ 2.0 hoursI degrees/hour
after sunrise and unshadowed thereafter until sunset.
2.2 Tcmn ,-^rature Measurements
Fight thermistors were used to obtain air temperatures nt 10 :and 1%0 cm
"e the	 ,	 surfac e 	 i	 e -	 1	 2 10 and 20 c^:abov._ ,,.
	
soil ^ .:.c  and so il te;nnerat^ir..s at 0. 1-,,	 , _,
•	 below the soil s,irface.
•	 iky r?d iatlon te".l p er =3t'are in the c g n d fro-	 to 14 p .tins rr.e' , :;ured occ'-
sionall y using a therrn?.l radio net ^r (Farnes ='
II
n'' ; n e r'l ng	 -he rndio-
!°eter aad been previously c y librnted in the 1-,boratory, using .i bl•,ck
ody -,t v^,riaus known	 Fec-use t%;e r •idtation temperature of
clear sky	 31ways b elow the sen si ti 'iity r ^nge (-20 ) Of the pv-L-5,
r covered: the •;r^rture with ,•, tir o foil. ^he foil incrFased the detec-
I
table thermal radiation by reflecting emitted radiation from the interior
of the sensor head back onto the detector and by emitting thermal radiation
by itself. The configuration with the foil was crnlibrated by viewing at
cool objects at various temperatures (mostly the sky close to the horizon)
and comparing the temperature readings with and without foil. 	
I
Two pyrano .meters were used to measure the total radiation from the hemi-
sphere above the horizon and the reflected radiation from the soil in the
:I
visible and near infrared regions of the snectrun. The u- -looking pyrano-
meter was placed on top of an instrument rack, 200 cm above the soil sur-
face, whereas the down-looking pyranometer was suspended on a bar,
approximately 20 cm above the soil surface. The shadow of the dorm-looking
i
pyranometer ( approximately 0.25 steradian) was usually in its own field of
view and as a result the measured albedo was a few percent too low. A
_	 j
correction was made by dividing the pyranometer reading by the solid angle
ratio
7L - D•z5 
'_ 0.92
Ti
2.3 Wind Velocity Measurements
Two cup-anemometers were used to obtain wind velocities at 10 and 150 cm
above the soil surface. I^t wind velocities belo •u 2 m/s, the curs would
normally notrot,.te, and a wind velocity of 1 rn/s .r •,s 4ssumeri.
?.4 Soil :moisture t:eesuremer.ts
Tour gypsum block soil moisture sensors were pl7icel in the soil q t depths
of 2, 5, 10, and 20 cm. Their resista.nce w-is meaasured with alternatin.-
current fridges. ^emnerature reiding-s from thermi:stors at correspondinr
- 3 -
depths were used to correct gypsum block resistance for its temperature
dependence.
t
Core samnles were taken from the soil and the volumetric soil moisture
J
was measured gravimetrically in order to calibrate the gypsum block rea-
dings.
a
2.5 Relative Humidity was measured with a sling psychrometer one to four
times each day at 10 cm and 150 cm above the ground. ,absolute humidity f
was computed from relative humidity PH using the formula
f=PH ° fsat
	 ( 1 )
where fis maximum water content of air at temperature T (in °K),
sat
fsat Cg^m 3j ^, 289 T	 .	 ( 2 )
e being the saturation water vapor pressure in Torr (or mm Hg)
e	 exp (-6735 - 4.819 In T + 53.21).
	 ( 3 )
It was found that f (at 150 cm only) was usually slowly increasing with
time during dry periods and ra pidly dropping after a rain. A linear in-
crease of absolute humidity between consecutive readings of relative hu-
midity was, therefore, assumed. Relative humidity between readings was
then computed from interpolated absolute humidity values.
2.5 Precipitation was measured using a wain gauge. Qualitative notes were




All outomztic readings were taken at n minute intervals on a 24-channel




951-0 desk c-ilcul • itor which converted the vilues to physic-1 -i-C n.i Ludes,
using laboratory c-+libr-+tion c;lrves. ^'he reducel d-ti. wer- stm+ilt-+neously
printed and Plotted. At the s=,^ie tire the c-+lcal itor perfor-r 	 q harmonic
analysis of a +ch curve f (t) o •3 c.-r a T = 21^-hour peri,).?, c o-nputine 48 piirs
of Fourier :oe ficlenLs,
ct _	
Tf .1(f) ^a^ wt dt0
Z^-O
r	 a	 z	 Z	 (t. t1 ' fi 1	 { r^ }1
T0
	
^ : p	 •Z,	 l
(wh,:^re W= 2 iT, ! T is the ­ nclular frequency and k = 0, 1 , ?.......47 in-






such that the original curve c-^n be app ro::im-) te.-I by the sum of its h-ir-
r.:onic components ns
+ y r A, ^.^ ^.Z art + ^^,^ ... ;	 w^ rs^ ^=-7 Ut + ^rj (^ )J (rf) 
.Z	 C
m::xinu.:-, numbe.- of coeffici :nts -.,vi . ?.v,n by the n z- cr o`	 veil +::le
+r -i re r  .istcrs in the c =lcu^ ntor.
I
'har--., ^•^^ sol. ,r	 ::,^ s'ty r • :i-:'ti on





































































days, July ?.5/?g rind )c tuber 1.7/ 1 h.	 :.irrn t di p s in t!:e ell r7as c n n be
no tic-d, :1ue to incr^ -led :'1 din .: I n ' ! F" - ft5:rno7n. .'he r-fleeted
r:+di -i'lion is ,;ho-.-:n in 1 °ure 3 for r, t.	 r 1 ^/ 1 t,.
.';	 I l/nf.•-w-1v^ J^ < y r-Ii';ti Jn
The th	 ,nl r-idi.-ttion ??	 from	 cle r..s':v -tmo:zphe^re h h s be gin c-!1cul-mtcrd
z
fra', '. ,ie air temper-iture,	 Co-^ usinr	 -'a.cicao7
a
for- ul1 t (Idso ,-rnd Jackson,
^q bowleni1 orTo, * [ 1- o. 2 6 t e-xp [- D. & 777( T- -z73) V . ( 9 )
Assumin ; an emisoion coef fi ci = nt for 'Net soil of Es = 0.8„ the fr-iction
0
	
1r of the tti rmal s'cy r i ii -=tion -Absorbel ly the soil h	 beer, c- lcu-1
1-ite'1 for the October 1,2/14 of )rvation -inn is s^o.rm in Fi.. • iare 4. It c--in
be seen tn-it this eaerOy flux is n? ,rly con,,tint.
An .t,.empt h--is been n,^dr to ne-surn tharm-1 s'.y r —Ii-, tion uvinr, the
r.^1di ,.^:;;ter•. figure 5 snows the r-idi=:tion tempPr • ,ture in tha t-,nd fro^:
3 to 14 Y,.i -)s a function of 7,enitn :im-le on :i cle-r sky (')ctot er 2? ) -•r.d
on - cloudy sky ( October ?i ). ^ir terper-ti]re:, on both Ci-)Vn h a ve been
betvr:nen 10 and 15o C. '"he r-^di-tion te^!r^^')tur,:• • 't zenith -tnr. 1c	 fro^a ^,
to .ip ro'-im ,itt >ly ' '1 ', n ,^r . - :i .::5 ^ 7 C-, 0 2'Or the C1^' r r ...y '+rid +1^o C for t^o
c.l_:m.,v v J, the corre3a	 : _- ' . -L -)- in t[le 1 ind f:r:)m	 to IL p.-I
	'-y ri:ti : tio:. on	 r.	 fro	 ti.	 nc	 n -arre :rs
in o vtt')ble th -.t the t')-.-	 fr.	 clou.:,y F.' %y is s	 c n ly
hi	 -r t  ^n t  ,t fro -.	 i	 n .	 •thn	 T. K;.i7n f7ri;11]-" i. }
is n')t 'Iprlic-!lc tc	 Ala
1'l h1J i v 3'-:v (	 n	 1 )




















































sky it is R  = 27.6 m7 / cm2 . mho, difference between those two =stimated
fluxes,jR = 8.8 m;17/cm2 , happens to be nearly the s-ime as the difference
between the two measured fluxes, AR = 8.9 m" / cm2. This result seems to
justify our assumption that the emission coefficient of a dense cloud is
nearly unity.
3.3 Long-wave soil radiation
The thermal emission from a soil at temperature T s [OKI is




S e.+ T s 4
	 ( 10 )
Assuming main	 = 0.85, Figure 6 shows the thermal emission from the
soil as calculated for the October 13/14 observation. The energy flux is
shown negative because it is directed away from the soil surface.
3.4 Soil heat Flux
Por calculating the heat flux into and out of a soil surface one usually
has to know the thermal properties of the soil , nccordingly, an attempt
has b ,aen made to compute the thermal diffusivity of the soil,
q'C n k /.? c
from the ,mplitudes and ph , ses of the temperature Breves penetrr,tino the
soil es given in Table 1. The tvio nppro-,ches us^d ire described by
rerlslaw and dae'er 0-150)
y - 2ti 7j (x,)	 (Xz)
a0ct
!hJ t	 P? ` il t'e c,)rv^ts . re ..law n? in 7iA,r-3 7 — 1? Ind the 'o g r'. er c'o_
1^ _
U
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effic	 ' • i--i	 of those cur y .,	 -^rA listed	 'r. '­ -hle I.	 - h r ! rns , ilts	 -• re	 ns
fo11o:,.s:
Inyer
a	 th 1 ?	 cn crr
f6in
	 ^'.	 s
front	 ''^ 0. 0 1);>_ 0.111 0.1167 0	 1)55 0.0049
T2 0. 009 5 0.")I; 0.0;54 0.153 010159
`et 1.0133 ',.n:)55 0.n^6? 0.on7() 0.-)"33
• 12
0.0039 0.'?'058 0.006r) 01007? 0. n035
aver ,i ­ e 0.-1123 0.")^39 0.00 63 63 0	 44
' wo ch gr,ac teristics -re noticed. -irst, t:nf, them-1 diffv.oivity of the
layer from 0.5 to t cm is sirni fic •• n t ly love^ th •tn ^t layers t'Alo,v i cm.
Thi:, is inter preted -is -in Indic ition of ^ lovier soil moisture content near
the soil surface. :?econd, filth ,)-:	 the v v^lues cn.lculnted from '^^ sgree
well .Ath those c',lcul-te:? fro.,,- ^^, and the v?lues calcul-ted from )p I
i ree :veil '.vita those c •^l cul •: tea front ^ ^, the t rro q ppro=aches le--d to
sit*nific-^ntly di.ffer#,nt results. "'ile in the unper riost layer 9 (T) equals
only obout !?.;^f^,(`^i, in the ne:Jt deeper layer tho situation is reversed
and Yv,( '7




r . i ant is c-'.used ty	 on•:rry trinaport
miucr,-, , ti.I .	 .'n	 I I 	 n-	 ;,ic t1 -)n, :, .-'-	 s ! j f f , i ai D  o f 7r ta- r or
tet v , ^r ^_,: ^., . •	 _ail,	 nr^c ;^:	 ,r	 t con-
:Ct LOn ..S ti:	 Only	 n,)t d i rec'. l y - : -1 i c^ f le to '!





	e jv ; ^{ ► i a.
1he-it flux is c-lcul- !
 ced u3ing only the cr;rv, of
	 t ­ n per-ture 't'. tte
s ail s •.:ri •,cA.
":hen the r3uil te^'r ^r•





(wh^ri- m	 -	 is
	 t, , •.•r-, ve	 numl r!r	 of	 ve wh3s^ w • v•,1 rr^ryt!:
bein the
	 t •r. ­ rr±-1
	 diffusivity	 of
	 ^ :o	 art • +teri =+1 1^ =	 )
XG
teen the flux of he:1t into the soil it
aX
rJ ^T
!"e	 'r," • 11„-	 the	 id,7:ntity


















s .^ r f + r, e
	 Tc, + E_ rr lS+w ,i tot - ^i	 ( 1 }
t^l
. „ 
< r e 
_ ^.? ^Y1t ^^ ^. 7i ^^ /J^ttt. (A uYi	
`^' ,:. fit. S°^	
( ^ ^1 )
^.l
;s • ati tutin,,
TX	 )
t h
. 'k 	 r
'surfa c e r'O 'PT, ... (toy + `^? 4- 1r 	 -f- yz^ 'pT; 	(.z aot + 1P,Z fS°^ t;...(.Z )
... 5	 ^,. (Lod- + s, ^ ^- S^	 ^,. (z wf +^^,) f .. .
We see th .-t tiie tr ­ n.,forn: tion fram the "o ,jrj.•.r coefficients of the tern-
op
 +tt:ra	 curv' Ti  Ti to	 those	 of	 flu	 ct:ra r; `; i , S i	 follows	 the rales
for	 the ita	 ­
 mpliti:d^; si	 7! W ^']'•t (	 23	 )
, nd	 for the ita phase _i- tf-Sv (	 24	 )
Ficur-, 	 7 shows the so±l Zurf-ice tenporituro Ts on	 ")ctober	 13/14. p.	 h -+r-
nic	 'naly-i.^ re.:,ults ±n	 the	 following exr,renAor.:
S 4.
 
G . 3s ,n,a;^, ^w t - 1't7, 2'^ ^. 0 3 A4,:4, l2 w + IK t# •) .0-.. .... 
	
( 2 ` )
Assuiain a thermal inerti- tyr' . -1 for :vet soil,
the heat flux into tnc ' Al surf ,!ce c-in now b e c-lcul-ted, follo-vj nE ecua-
tions (23) and (21})
.5 r^1'tlW/ci.^j = 7 S8 ,d,,;^,C^ar- 10 .2*) -t ,^,.^f a.,, t^Nt tb'S +f°^4....	 ( ?6 )
Th	 fil rst 1'S . . , rs,	 , n is u f t'oth T !3nr. S curves :,re
1i.3` _ ' i t	 ^.ti l e I . ` is .;h:,V!^. in	 1 x
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"he ..o-wen r-itio is clotted in	 sre 1 ,4 for th^ ^c `.- ,)ter 1:4/14 ot.,ery-)t-ion.
"ho result of -i mint -by - p t nt c-lcul- *.ion of "' is shown in '^'if-3re 15.
"he enerf y .3 ,r^i1 •ible for ev'+rer-tion c-.r. :;e e-crre:;s?d t ;y
(tot — IIz. L - + a.7 ^.,;,^ (z w + wr. sa^ f , _ , To" Vic"z_l
.^	 ( 2? )
Tn? °'.'-i;'r3I•,ti7n t'?c :?s nem ^tive durin^' "''-e n,_nt, incl ic°tine clndm s-tion
	
of wnt:^r on	 soil
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The contributions of the v^rio':s kinds of ener,,*y, aver-. ed over ?4 hours
are summarized lbelo`w ( all in
incident light	 19.7
reflected light	 - ?.7
ther.i-il soil r-di , tion	 - ?7.3
eat flue tiiroa... sal st:^f c^
no-it tO
vn dDmin -.nt ^^ntrihUt^.':) n of :i" =;1 . ?; • ;.on f. ^'. Toth s,Al +rid Sky
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-	 O	 _	 C	 O	 O	 O
I	 .^^	 -	 f 1	 M	 v'	 en
	
I	 t	 I	 1	 t
E
71 7-1
1:.	 C):nG)-)risr:n of C-ilculltel -'v"^or-ti,r, Nitn	 ui,li::';f:d
	
sin i - +s th ., iAly av^r • irt;	 of -i '•Y' •^ther rnr !!"ter its I-th	 o:.r.lC!r
coefficients as river. in T - 1  1^ 1, -ne r*iy e-.lcul •	daily ev-p:)r7+'ion
r%tes from published -ro iels ,nd camunre th r: resell	 w  t  our ?4-hour
evnpor-ition flux.
1;. 1
	 °An'k ';*.rer..th "_.:,roaches
T:oa:.er (1931 ) found eM-ir? c 11 l
S	 d
:find speed v (nil	 Par hour) on '?ctober 1 31 11, -t 0.1 m nnc'. 1.` m
is sho':i;? in 7i, ures 16 and 17, 1-'3T)ecti vely. TTsin r tic —Ier-lgo wind
speed a'. 1.5  :n, u = 2.1L m/z, ::a obtain
:bur formal-t. -ivan by Fenraan 	 ,yi,,ld the folloaln:g' results:
?; 







R = !1.0` 3 ( eb - "d ) u •'	 _ 3.9 "!/d,	 ( J? )
	




-	 .3, (1 -	 ?' ^.^)	 _ -	 J.1 ..r;,/	 ( 31, )
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TO
	
4.3	 re:rote ) , nsinw ADnrnich
•	 Accorlinrto Ida,,) ind ^Tac'cson ':1??^^), t?ze ?1:-hour tote) of evarornl'ion
from a ,ret :,oil is
/	 - 0.000')77 tr, -.273)"1 0, T'^^ ^ 1 S6
LE _	 f -a^ f I.So 	 c^^l - ^ •20l e	 / ^	 s.l
whore all enerf7ies -ire in c.^l/c
1 T sin'• rig-In 1^ 4.1y -ivornp-e.:i of . , a,
	
end "^
:ir e ob t':in
Y. z mm/d.
It should be noticed that this -ipNro B ch	 not inv ,)lve n knoa-
ledge of urine speel or hu^:idi t;; , ^ire
	
­ 11 other -?ppro-^ches 9,_s-
cussed before require kno:vledCF , of both	 r-impters.
	
1 i. 4 	 loll .''`7..3t11rp .1r nro-rh
' Ph.	 ..:)i-1	 l_	 1T'E '	 C. C.* 	 is :'	 :' , n	 In	 ':J_ -. arcs Thi,
} J }-..l	 ^..
	 0 •°	 ' ^' '.")!.:'	 `.'	 _ 7	 C w t^,	 ,	 ^tF -^17^71' per. o i	 is
-r
1	 cr..	 ^r F's r.	 11	 1.i Tit Of	 ev•l
G oA 09 r^
c















































'w.	 Conclusions and 7ecommendationa
'rhe estimates of daily eva por-tion rites from all approaches agree to
within 551 percent. Remote measurement of evanor-tion rates from bare
wet soil a ppears feasible, even under a light cloud cover, if no
better accuracy is required.
In order to improve the accuracy of evapor^tion estimates, the follo-
wing research is recommended:
The evaporated mass of water should be monitored quantitatively using
a weighing lysimeter, so that the sccuracy of each individual method
can be given.
The correlation between cloud cover and thermal sky radiation should be
investigated quantitatively and systematically using a radiometer which
is sensitive in the entire range of wavelengths from 3 to 20 1"n.
Valid general procedures can only be based on a large number of obser-
vations at various conditions. In an approach to reduce the large num-
ber of variables affecting evaporation rates, certain recurring weather
patterns, their frequencies and characteristics should be identified,
and one should search for possible accumulations of such patterns at
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